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COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
City iUtkct , Ccunclt Eluffi , low * ,

WHOLESALE FLOUR HOUSE ,
Otficra ! Agent * for the Odtbntcd Mills ol II. D. Ruth & Co. . Golden Knglo Flour , LtvunvroJth.-

rUniaa
.

, and queen Keo Mills, Sioux Fails , DakoU.-
P

.
defence , Smith tt Crl't"n lcn , Council niulM , r-

n.EL
.

IE.
W10LRSAU ? AND RETAIL

STATIONERY AND PRINTER'S GOODS ,
COUNCIL BLUFF3 , IOWA.

TITLE ABSTRACT 0 F FICE.-
J.

.
. -TOT. * C8TCT3CEa3Ea .SB O O.Lands and Lots Bought and Sold.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.

NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.
COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOW-

A.IBL

.

15 North Main Street.

WHOLESALE DEALER IN SHOE FINDINGS.ll-
cadjfUtcd

.
uppers , In call sUn and kip. Oak and Hemlock SOLE LKATIIKH , nnd al

coda appertaining to the ahoo tr idn. Oo'JinolJ m chciviiMln theKnat.
_

IBS. iim m IILLIMY STORE
FOR STYLISH SPRING MILLINERY. PATTERN BONNETS AND

CHILDREN'S HATS A SPECIALTY.

105 South Main Street. Council Bluffs la.

That never require crimping , at Mrs. J. J. Good's Hair fitoro , at prices ncor botcro touched by-

f *jiy other hair dealer. Also a lull line of snitches , etc. , nt greatly reduced prices. Alto gold ,

i riU or nnd colored nets. made from Indies' o n hair. Do not fall to call before purchasing
elsewhere. All good * warranted ag represented. liRS. J. J. GOOD ,

23 Main street , Council liluffs , lovrn.

Bethesda
B4TIIIB HOUSE !

At Bryant's Spring ,

Gor. Broadway aufl Union Sfcs.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Plain , Medicated , V per , Electric , 1'lungo ,

Douch , Shower , Hot and Cold Baths. Com *

potent D nlo and ( emalo curves and attendants
always on hand , and ( he beat of r.vo and atten-
tion

¬

given patrons. Special attention given to-
batnlng children. Iu > estimation and patrona o

eollcltoiiDR.
. A. H STODLEY & Co. ,

100 Dpper Broadway.-
Pr.

.
. Stud'cy : Trtatinenc of chronic diseases

made a specia-

lty.GAIGEES

.

REMOVED without the
drawing of blood or usoof-
knllc.. Cures lunp diseases ,

fYPITVP Fits , Scrofula , Com-
flalnt'

-

? ; Dropsy , Hheuma-
I

-

II Rn II K S tlsm , Fetcr and Mercur-| I W H1 U n W ial Botcf Erjsipelas , Salt
{ ' Rheun , Scald Hold , Citi-rh , weak. Inflamed
1 and granulated Eyes , -crofulous Ulcers and Fe-

male Disease ) of all kinds. Ale Kidney and
Vencrlal diseases. Hemorrhoids or Piles cured

y money refunded ,

; | All dlsoosca treated upoi theprlnclpleolcgct-
A

-

able reform , without the me of mercurial pois-
ons

¬

or the knife.
Electro Vapor or Mdlcatod Baths , furnished
o i (who donlro them.
Hernia or Rupture radically cured by the uce
the Elastic bolt Truss and Waster , which has
euporlor hi the norl-

d.CONSUI.TATION.FREE

.

CALL OS Oil ADDRKS-

SDrs , E , Rice and F , C , Miller ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , la.

LIVERY ,

feed and Sale Stables ,

18 North First Street ,
Bouquet's old stand. Council B'uffr' , Iowa.-

WILLA11D
.

fclUTII. Pr-

op.W.D.STILLMAN
.

,

Practitioner of Homeopathy , coasu-

ltlnfPhysioianaidSurgeon ,

Office and residence 016 Willow avenue , Coun-
cil

¬

WnffsIowft.W.
. K. SINTON ,

DENTIST.
14 Pearl Strert , Cnunoil Bluffs.-

Eitractlngaud

.

filling a epechlty. First-class
work guaranteed-

.DR.

.

. AP.. HANCHETT ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.Of-

flco.No.

.
. 14 Pearl Street. IIouj , 0 a. m. to

12. , and 2 p. m. , to B p , in. Kesldencc , 120-

Bancroft street. Telephonic connection with
Central office-

.DR.

.

. AMELIA BURROUCHS ,

No. 617 First Avenue
Hours from 10 to 11 a. m. , and 2 to S p. m ,

Merchants EestaurantJ-
. . A , BOSS , Proprietor.

Corner Broadway and Fourth Streets.
Good accommodation ) , good fare and cour-

teous
¬

treatment-

.S.

.

. E. MAXON ,
X'iTEl 00?.

Office over savings bank ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - . Iowa.

REAL ESTATE.V-
.

.
. C , James , In connection with his law andV collection business buys and sell* real esta-

te.Nl
.

Fenons wishing to buy or sell city property call
at his office , over Ousbnell'd book store , Pearl
tr* t.

EDWIN J. ABBOTT.
Justice of the Peace and

Notary Public.-

4l6Broadway
.

, Council Bluffs.-
ce

.

l mortttgei drawn and icknowl dged

HAIR JOODS.
WATER WAVES

In Stock and Manufactur-
ed to Order.

Waves Made From Your Own Hnir

TOILET ARTICLES ,

All Goods "Warranted a
Represented , and Price
Guaranteed.-

MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT

337 W. Broadway ,

Council Bluffs Iowa; - - -

MRS , E , J , HARDING , M , D ,

Medical Electrician

AN-

DGYGNECOLOGHST. .

Graduate of Elcctropathlc Institution , Phlla-
delphla

-

' , I'enua.

Office Cor , Broadway & Glenn Ave

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment of all diseases and pvlnful 'dlf-
flcultlcs peculiar to fea'alcs ft apeclilty.-

r
.

he Star Bakery ,

HOWARD
, & ROBIE,

227 MAINST ,

Employ the best Bread JUkpr In the West ; also
a choice hand lor Cakca and Pies.

Bread delivered to all parts of the city.

FRESH FISH !

Game and Poultry ,

Can always be found a B. DANEHV'P ,
138 Upper Broadway ,

JNO. JAY FEAINE Y,

Justice of the Peace
314 BROADWAY ,

Oonnoil Bluffs Iowa.-

W.

, - - .

. B. MAYES,

Loans andRealEstate ,

Proprietor of abstracts of Pottanattauilac-
ounty. . OIllco corner of Broadway and llaln-
eirfete. . Council llliifTj , loun.

JOHN STEINER , M. D , ,
( Deutscher )

ROOIM 5 , EVERETT'S' BLOCK ,

Council Blufla.-

DUea

.

es of women and children ft epoclalty-

.P

.

, J , MONTGOMERY , M , . D , ,

FllBK DlSi'ENSAKY KVKHV SATUJIDAY.

Office fa Everett's block , Pearl trcct. tteal ]

denco t23 Fourth Etreet. omco houra from 9 to-

2ft.. m. , 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. , Council Muffs

F. G. CLARK ,
PRACTICAL DENTIST.V-

earl

.
street , opposite the postofflce. One of

the oldest practitioners In Council Bluffs. Satis-

lafaction

-

tuarintewl In all cases

DR. F. P. BELLINGER ,

EYE AND EAR SURGEON ,
WJTU DR , CHARLES BEETKEN ,

Olllcoovcrilriu utoru , tH Broadway , Council
ItluffD , Iowa. Al dUca u of the me and tartrcitoj under the moot approved inuthod , and all
turea guaranteed. n

JOHN LINDT , !

ATTORNEV'-'AT-IAW.
Will practice In all Elite and Urlttxl Slates

.ourts. tipfks Oeroian I tDgiugc.

A Novel Reunion of .Votenvna-Fod-
oral and Confodornto Officers , Face
to Face on the Bnttlo-Flold , Dotorm-
luo

-

the Positions of Their Commands
Some Peculiar Scenes and Inci-

dent
¬

? .
Tlmoi.

, PA. , Juno 7. A sight
the like of which is not noted in the
world's history was .scon hero to-day ,

when representative Union find con-
federate

-

oflicors walked nrminftrin-
oycr the bati-'o-Dctd , pointing out
positions of opposing forces on the
ground of the great combat , The
courtesies shown the southern oflicors
were BO constant ntid so marked AS to
cause Gen. Forney , n member of con-
gress

¬

from Alabama , to say that the
warmth of the present greeting nlinost
outdid that of nineteen years ngo ,

irhcn ho Iny so sorely wounded that
ho did not hear the historic cannonade
that shook the hills and jarred the
stony bottom of the Siiaquehanna.-
Gen.

.

. D. W. Aikon and Gen. II. A ,

Herbert , both representatives in the
national house , who led Alabama and
South Carolina troops in assaults
against Sickles , were prominent
among the confederate oflicors. Gen ,

Sickles brought his one log upon the
field rather late , for ho did not reach

until noon , at which tiiuo Maj ,

Gen. S. W. Crawford , who thinks BO

much of Little Round Tpp that ho
hoe buught a rocky acroa upon its
crest. Mj. Gen. T. W. Egan and Col.-

G.
.

. E liuudolph , chief of the Third
corps urtillery , arrived also. Those
veterans had bV n preceded by many
comrades , among whom wore Gen. J.

Brooke , U. S. A. , Representative
Shallubdrger , Col. J. 13. iJaoholdor ,

government historian , Maj. Martin
Alaginnis , Gen. Ellis Spaar , and num-
erous

¬

regimental officers All took
part in the battle of the second day ,
and they represented many commands
along the famous Poach Orchard and
Wheat Field lines.

The battlefield was at its beat. From
the well-kept town which it skirts to
the proat green knob of Round Top
its hills and hollowa gave to the eye
pleasing pictures without number. The
clover field across which the topmost
wave of the Rebellion rolled to break
against the stone wall was carpeted
with a now growth of the same herb-
ape ; beyond wore fair stretches of the
green of grass and tree , and , whether
ooking to the right milcsnway toward

the blue sky-lino of South Mountain
or to the loft at cho grayish sides of
Little Round Top , grim , scraggy , and
burdened with bouldero , one saw
enough to drive even tjio everyday
pencil into poetry. All went well at
the start. Col. Bacheldor tapped the
party to order at 8 o'clock in front of
the toivn headquarters , carriages were
taken , and the line moved briskly out
the Kmmottsburg road. At the first
"lalt , which was at the intoieeotion of
the ptko with a by-road , it was evident
that there was going to be a good deal
of fun. A disposition on the part of a-

halfdozen Generals or so to talk all at
once wns developed-

.'That
.

' looks like the little white
house , " ono would say , and then would
go on to toll how his command charged
down to the house , but before he-
cou'.d get into the midst of his expla-
nation

¬

another would remind him
that there were several "little white
houses" roundabout , or a third would
indicate his interest in some distant
field. Thus it came that they fell into
a mild sort of Babel. ' 'This'is won-
derful

¬

, " remarked Col. Wallace , of the
Maryland line , who once arrested Sen-
ator

¬

Bayard , "it is really wonderful to
BOO these men , all of prominence in
life , stand here nodding , arguing , and
gesticulating , as freely as though they
were school boys , oycr a lot of green
fields and something that occurred
nearly nineteen years back. " It was
easy enough to see , however , why it
should bo so , for every ono was elated
with the bright spectacle , with the
air that came in fine perfume over the
clover , and moat of all because ho had
a secret to pluck from the heart of the
landscape. In the midst of the laugh-
able

¬

clamor of tongues up got old Col.
Walker , of Maine. This hero of the
Devil's Den spoke with such precision
of the formation of the first skirmish-
line that hu taught those about him
the advantage of settling ono thing at-
a time. Then General Herbert began
to BOO more clearly , and Gen. Forney ,
untangling the skein of memory ,
solved this problem of his position.

Trotting down the by-road the party
reached the wooded crest of Seminary
Ridge , and following the crest came
to the rough patches of timber whore
Wilcox's brigade was thought to have
made its start. The interest of the
southerners deepened , over Forney's
massive features coming the smile of
recognition as of an old-tirno friend.
Ihoir tongues were unloosed and
turned off incidents now remembered
For the first time since the battle-

."Right
. ;

heah , " said the Alabama
songrossman in the Gulf state tongue
that seemed about as odd to Penney-
rania

! -

oars as the down east rnuncia-
ion of the Maine colonels present ;
"right Jioah by this white oak Gen ,
Leo stood , and ho began , sira , acntin-
ug

-

the other follora with a Jong glass ,

3upt. Walter Winn says , 'general , it's
10 use for you to atny hoah , ' 'Oh , '

iaya Gen. Leo , 'J don't think they'll-
ihootnn innocent man. ' Just then a-
jullet eonies co-blip , and I remember i

yes , I rocominembor hit the tree
ust over hia head. " This ia one of-
lundred incidents just as interesting ,
ow of which have found their way ai-
nto print , told as the party stood ut
'arious poiuta upon the Held. While
ome wore humorous , as many were B

ragio. If sermona wore not found in tt
tones , trees , fences , fields , and the w
ittlo poola of apring water furnished
ho missing link whereby auggeationa
amo , GOD. Aiken was not particu-
arly

- a
excited until ho atumblod upon a w-

ilack gum tree , the top half of which ai-
rsa missing. "Now, " ho exclaimed , a
tending back , hia eyea firing with the
ight of sudden and vivid recollection ,
'I urn us certain as I live that I saw r
man killed right there. Ho was an

lub
(

flicer in Simms' brigade , my support ,
nd was laughing and chatting with dcbe

tiy men. Ho sat down by the dido of
hat tree , the picture of health and
allantry. At ho sat there a round tilpa

hot from a Federal battery cut the padc

runk of the tree off, and though the
hot never touched him , he was dead

a second. The concussion alone le
Hied him. " By moans of the tree
en. Aiken know the position of his f

roops and could point out the spot
ofwi

rhero Gen. Simms foil , swooning into
ho death sleep while hopefully tying oh
bandage about his wound.
The Confederate position on thut wi

put of Lee's loft WM established in-

thi way, A knoll suggesting this and
adolUhftt , At every one of those
points'a small slake , duly numbered
and registered , was driven , under Col-

.liacholdor's
.

scrutiny. Indeed , the
only weapons upon the field were Iho-
stakedriver's gledgo-hammcr and the
Generals. Aikon , afire somewhat by
his discoveries , led a battalion , armed
with the latter , over the ground of
charge , first through a Wheat-field ,

then between some rows of corn , and
at last down n rocky bottom , where
more stories of daring , of triumph , or-

of los , wore told. "It was upon one
of those boulders , " aid Gen. Brook * ,
not at all out of breath from the long
trudge , "that a bullet hit mo in the
ankle ; ' and then ho explained how his
briuAdo came to got into euch a tight
place , while Aiken listened with both
cars , for ho had faced Broolo there
and may Imvo sent the bullet that
took the bite of flesh. Congressman
Shallcuborger, youthful in looks but
grave in manner , also paid close at-

tention
¬

, because ho was with Xook
when that gentleman was slain just on
the hill a few hundred yards away.-
"NVo

.

are paired for the house to-day ,
Aikon , " ho said , "and 1 begin to
think wo wore paired on Iho 2d of
July , '03. " This sally the party en-

joyed
-

, unmindful that Shallungorgor
got a bit of lead in his leg on the hill
in question n sort of companion
bullet to a much worse onn that came
later in the Wilderness.

Just out a few rods nearer Round
Top was the whirlpool of battle , the
wheat-Gold of bloody chronicle , and
into it the party moved , led by limp ¬

ing participants in the slaughter. On
that line , from the Devil's Don to the
peach orchard just to the right ,
Longstroct , who said it waa the best
day's battle over fought in the world ,
buried 1,600 man. and while ho lost
0,000 all told Sickles counted 0,000-
missing. . Hero Col. Charles B. Mer-
rell

-
, of Portland , Mo. , stepped to the

front to show whore his regiment
stood jabbing at the enemy with bay-
onets

¬

, with only n hip-high fence be-

tween
¬

, and hero Capt. G. B. Winalow ,
of New York , had n stake driven at
the epot his battery did iti work. The
party remained in the wheat-field a
good whilo. Bonoa may bo under the
turf , for all ono can learn , but the
sheep grazing roundabout did not
seem to know or care. Their bolls
tinkled and the veterans vapored until
the sun , which hud dried everything
oho up , ought to have gone behind a
cloud for shame , Dock and such
wild flowers as the mountain pink
wcro seen on this now quite common-
place

¬

slopp , while in the skir ing woods
were the pinkest of the pink anemones
and very lakoly snakes.

But rattlesnakes and the like , if
anywhere , must have been in venom-
oua

-

multiplicity at the Devil's Don ,
whither the veterans now went. On
the way Col. F. J>1. Cummins , of Now
York , Col. H. R. Stoughton , of Mas-
sachusetts

-

, and others marked out the
lines. The former seemed to be too
positive in the assertion that ho stood
"right there , " and though ho bade
fair to drill a hole in that particular
stone with his. walking-stick there
wore expressions of doubt. How
could a man tell to a hair's breadth
where ho had fought nineteen years
before ? All wcro mystified. Col.
Cummins , whose hair is as white as
snow , was prosced hard. How could
it be ? "Well , " said the colonel , "you
BOO that hole between the rocks there ;
that's how I know , for as I stood here-
on the 2d of July , ' (W, I said to my-
self

¬

, says I : 'Now , by the old Harry ,
Cummins , if it gets hot , hop like hell
into that hole' " The crowd was con-
vinced

¬

and convulsed in ono breath.
So late was it getting that the wonder-
ful

¬

rocks at Dovol's Don were barely
glanced at , and the taking of Gen-
.Spear's

.

valuable testimony with re-
spect

¬

to the position of his Maine
troops had to bo postponed for this
time. The little valley of rocks was
loft behind , and the march for Gettys-
burg

¬

waa made in quick time.

Brother Gardner's Latest Observat-
ions.

¬

.
Detroit Free Frees.

The president ordered thirteen win-
dovTo

-

to bo raised , the ice in the wa-

terpail
¬

renewed , and all the doga
turned out of the room , and then
said ;

"When you cum across a man who
has no vices nor weaknesses , drap him
IB you would a hot 'later. Do Lawd
intended man to bo mo' or lens weak ,
wicked , an' wretched. It waa not do-
ideah to turn out a porfeok man. If
it had been wo should thavo had
neither religion , preachers , nor de
Bible , Airch would have bin Hcabon ,
in' dar would have bin no call to die-

."Natur
.

* sometimes turns out a pus-
ion widout guile , just as she turns
jut one-eyed colts an' throologceda-
lvea. . Such pussons soon become

Renown as either fools or lunatics. It II-
nn agin natur'a way to bring men into
lis world wid an angel's wings already
uilf grown. An' it nm n lootlo suspi-
cious

¬

to find u too-good man. When
ftm diakivur u human bein' wlio isn't t-

ame somotvhar' who nobber do-
seivea

-
K

, cheats , lies , envies , covota-
vho goes about satisfied wid do-

veuther , crapa , an1 himself who
ron't bet , drink , go to do circus or-
onk upon a hess race , you have foun'
man to let alone , He nm too good ,

tfatur1 inudi) him fur an angel and
orgot to put him in Iloabon ,

' 'I like a man who has weaknesses
' eins. Den I know ho am a feller *

aortal who was put on airth to bo-

avcd , I like a man who has had
Ickness , heartaches , an' grovous-
rouble. . Den I'm sartin of a man
ho haa sympathy. I like a man who

taa bin foolish 'nulF to git drunk ana
trong 'null to kick do tompasiou ober-

aevenrail fence. Don you know
rhar' to find him , Ho haa been dar' knows what a fool ho waa. I like
man who has bin a liar, an'' who r

aan't entirely recovered from do in-
ury.

-

. Dan I know how to trade
wid him , an'' I know what to-

oliovo when ho tolls mo ho tolls mo-
at ho haa boon fiahin' .
"When u man tells mo dat ho has

ocomo so good dat he feels like bus-
in'

-
, I go right homo an' pat an extra

adlock on my kitchen doah. When
man shod tears obor de condishuii of

far-oil' heathen , do heathen at-

oino had bettor bo keerful how doy
Hid him money , Do man whoso
onscionco won't lot him go to places

amusement has bin known to elope
'id anodcr man's wife. Do man who >

in't remember dat ho ober used on-
ath or tolo a lie haa bin follored
cross de ocean an' arrested fur rnbbin *

iddors an' orphans , Do man who

allus w'ars a smile nm now snrvln' his
third term in do state prison-

."Lot
.

mo say to you in sumtnin' up
dat do in on who sins nn' knows it an
wants to do bettor nm sooner to bo
trusted dan do man who nobor sins
an' feels dat ho nm good 'nun" . If
you tie to a man , lot it bo to n man
who feels tint ho nm weak an * sinful.
You will don have a pardnor who am
not n freak of Natur' . Lot us now em-
barrass

¬

ourselves wid do regular order
of bizncBS. "

S. William Okochco , president of
the "Ella Checker club , " of Ella , W.-

V.
.

. , forwarded n communication , ask-
ing

¬

if the Lime-Kiln club would
Affiliate , nnd inquiring of Brother
Gardner if ho thought checker-plojing
led to ovil-

."Dis
.

club will bo glnd to ''filiatc , "
responded the president , "but as to
checkers , I am not prepared to sny.
Checkers dorm' furnish de excitement
dat a hess rnco docs , an'you can't lo.io
money as fast ns you kin on poker ,

but I kin say of it dat whar' ono player
sots on n soap-box ah' de odcr on n
bag o1 co'n , an * do grocer isn't rushed
wid trade , an' it am a rainy day , an
boat players belong to do sntno church ,
it am n good way to kill time. "

Not n Beverage-
"They

-

are not a beverage , but a
medicine , with curative properties of
the highest degree , containing no poor
whisky or poisonous drugs. They do
not tear down an already debilitated
system , but build it up. Ono bottle
contains moro hops , that is , more real
hop strength , than n barrel of ordinary
beer , Every druggist in Rochester
soils them , and the physicians pro-
scribe

¬

them. " [ Evening Express on
Hop Bitters.

BUSINESS WAS BAD-

.LoRltlnmto

.

Entorprlzo Paralyzed by-
Civilization. .

Brooklyn

"And how are things in the far
west , now? " askodaBrojklyn man of-

a stranger ho had picked up , nnd who
had boon living out in the territories.-

"Bad
.

, " replied the frontiersmen-
."Things

.

are not what they used to bo.
Why , air , they try n man by jury
now ! Yea , sir ! Catch n horse-thief
and lock him up in n jail and give
him just aa fair a trial aa they do n
man who murdcra n woman ! Oh ,
the whole country ia broke up ! "

' You surprise mo1" replied the
Brooklyn man , who was more sur-
prised

¬

by the manner than the matter
of the intelligence.

' Fact ! Whore I live they've lynch-
ed

¬

only ono man in four years , and
that was for wearing n stand-up collar !

And they don't shoot nny moro ! No ,

air ! If two men have a rpw , they
tight with their fists , and the ahoriiT
BOOS fair play ! I tell you this beastly
civilization haa ruined the frontier.
They arrest oven roii agonta now !

Think of that ! Road agonta ! They
used to elect them achool trustees ,

and a stage driver is no more account
than a mayor is in Brooklyn ! I toll
you the frontier is dead ?"

"But how ia businoa V-

""Nothing doing at al'' . You see
they've got bluo-ribbon lodges , and
that knocked businesa galley west !

Absolutely nothing doing. Merchants
are starving over since the temperance
movement commenced. I don't know
what the country is coming to ! "

"Don't the temperance people do
anything for a living ? "

"Nothing to spunk of. Oh , the
have little nhopi and kind of trad
among themselves to keep each otho
going , but legitimate business ia busl-
ed , 1 toll you ! Why , sir, there hasn' '
over forty barrels t whisky come int
our town in two months ! That show
you how business is. What do yo
think they had there just before
loft ? "

"I'm euro I don't know. "
"A church festival ! You won't bo

Hove it ; a church festival ! Right in
the heart of the town ! The merchants
got together and aworo they would no-
go , and they stayed away. But tha-
didn't break it up ! As auro aa I si
here, those people wont right along
nnd had their festival ! That show
how thinga are going. Then n frioni-
of mine licked a deacon ono day
Fined him cash for it , and ho had to
pay ! "

"Any gambling there now ? "
"Gambling ! gambling ! ! Well

should aay not ! There isn't over
eighty or a hundred gambling houses
in the town , whore it used to bo the
staple enterprise ! Gambling ! I tel
you everything ia dead. Why , they've
oven got ten-cent pieces for change'
Think of ton-cent piecea ! "

"How do you account for all this ? '

"The newspapers did it ! They
would blow about the country and toll
what a town theyhiuland nowthny'vo
got it. Wo wore doing well enough ,
but outsiders found it waa a good
place and in they came with their
puritanical notions and knocked honest
industry higher'n a stack of chips ! I
was opposed lo the pnpurs and said
they'd make trouble , but they lot 'em
.50 , and where are wo now-

"Do
"

you think of going back ? "
"Whnt'a thu use ? There's no trade

tt all. Everybody's honest , and all
nuking money farming , I'vo got a-

'arm myself , a hundred and eighty
icrcs , but that's no work for me ,

Jogitimutu enterprise is busted. "
"Wan't to sell your farm ? " asked

he Brooklyn man , cautiously.-
"Sell

.

it ! I'd' give it away. It's
vorth $50,000 , and I'd take § 10,000-
or it. "

Thu Brooklyn man reflected a mo-
nent

-
, and then the trade waa con-

iimmatod.
-

. Later nn the deed waa-

ransferred , and the Brooklyn man
vent homo to tell his wifo.

The frontiersman sent the following
lispatch ;

BUCK DUUI.KY , Hole in the Wall ,
Ion tana : Jump the Norwegian's
laim to-night. Have sold it to a-

ucker , and potted the clean-up. Buy
Calamity Frazor's saloon lor ino on-
hirty days. Leave on the train to-
light , KIUKKU BAILEY. "

Sometimes Montana business ia bot-
er

-
in Brooklyn than in Montana , and

n able-bodied liar who doesn't lietoo-
tard can do u country aa much good
a n whole territorial press that over-
sea

¬

the matter.-

No

.

Buoh Word uu Full ,

"I have uied your SruiNO DLOSSOM for
yl e | fa , headache uuil uonutli atlonuud-
ad it has done me a great deal of good. I
bull recommend it to my friends-

."HKNIIY
.

UKllTOLKTTI ,
"May 24th. 80 Main St. , Buffalo. "
Price 50 cent * , trial bottles lUc. ] 13dlw

I To the Consumers of Carriages & Buggies ;

*

I have a complete stock of all the Latest Styles
of Carriages , Phaetons and Open and Top Buggies ,
Consisting of-

Tne Celebrated Brewster Side Bar,
The Hamlin Side Bar ,

The Whitney Side Bar. and
The Milihall and Spring.

The Dexter Queen Buggy and Phaeton Also the
Old Rel'able Kliptic Spring Buggies and Phaetons ,

They are ell made of the best material ? , and1 un-
der

¬

my own supervision.-
I

.

should be pleased to have those desirous of pur-
chasing

¬

to caU and esramine my stock , I will guar-
antee

¬

satisfaction and warrant all work ,

H. F. HATTENHAUER ,

Corner Broadway and Seventh Streets.
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.

DIRECTORY OF LEADINC WESTcBN HOTELS

HOTELS , PllOriURTOKS-
J.ARLINQTON. . Q. MclNTIRE , Lincoln , Nab-

.Mllford
.

SARATOGA HOTEL , J. S. 8TELLINIU8 , , Neb.3-

BROWNSVILLEMARSH HOUSE , E. MANS , ,Nb-
OtromiburgCOMMERCIAL HOTEL JOHN HANNAN , N

HALL HOUSE , A. W. HALL Louisville
CITY HOTEL , CHENEY & CLARK , Blair , Neb-

.Nellgh
.

COMMERCIAL HOTE. , J. Q. MEAD , , Neb-

.Nabraika
.

GRAND CENTRAL C.JSEYMOUR , Olty , Neb-

WeeplngWater.NtMISSOURI PAOIFIO HOTEL , P. U THORP ,
COMMERCIAL HOUSE A. O. OAARPER , Hardy , Neb-

.Greenwood
.

GREENWOOD HOUSE , W. MAYFIELD , , Neb } !

OOMMERCIAL HOUSE , E. BTOREY.-

E.

. Olarlndn , low *
ENO'8 HOTEL , . L. ENO , Eremont , Neb-

1AthlandEXOHANQE HOTEL , O. D. HACKNEY , , Neb *

METROPOLITAN HOTEL , FRANK LOVELL , Atklnion , Neb.
MORGAN HOUSE , E. L. QFtUDB , Guide Rood , Neb ,
SUMMIT HOUSE , 8WAN & DECKER , Oreiton , It.
HOUSTON HOUSE , QEO. OALPH , Extra , la-

.Atlantic
.

REYNOLDS HOUSE , O. M. REYNOLDS , , la,
WALKER HOUSE , D. H. WALKER , Audubon , la-

.Noola
.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , 8. OURQES8 , , la-

.Harlan
.

CITY HOTEL , Dl A. WILLIAMS , , la-

.Corning
.

PARK HOUSE , MRS. M. E. OUMMINQS , , la-

.Otnnton
.

NEBRASKA HOTEL-

.MERCHANTS
. J , U AVERY , ,

HOI EL J. W. BOULWARE , Burlington Junction, M .
COMMERCIAL HOTEL , Dlnnchard , la ,

PARKS HOTEL , F. M. PARK. Shenandoah , la ,

OOMMEROAL HOTEL , HENRY WILLS , Dayld City , Neb
DAQNELL HOUSE , OHA3. BAQNELL , College Spring * , la-

.Vlllljcn
.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE , WM. LUTTON , , la-

.Malvorn
.

JUDKIN8 HOUSE , FRANK WILKINSON , , lo,
DALL HOUSE , H. H , PERRY , Ida Grove , la-

OdeboltCOMMERCIAL HOUSE B, F. STEARNS , , la-

OtceolaWOODS HOUSE , JOHN ECKERT , , Neb ,

DOUQLA8 HOUSE , J. 8. DUNHAM , Olarks , Neb.
BEDFORD HOUSE-

ARLINQTON
J. T. QBEEN.-

J.

. Bedford la-

.MarjsvllloMo
.

HOUSE , . M. BLACK & SON ,
NORFOLK JUNCTION HOUSE A. T. POTTER, Norfolk Junction Neb
WINSLOW HOUSE Q. MCCARTY , 80ward , Neb-

.Auroar.NoD.
.

AURORA HOUSE M. B. JONES , .
CROZIER HOUSE O. R. CROZ'ER , Sidney , Neb-

.Avoca
.

AVOOA EATINQ HOUSE D. W. ROCKHOLD , la.
CENTRAL HOUSE LOCKWOOD & BHATTUOK , Red Oak-

.Capt.
.

FOSTER HOUSE . JOHN FOSTER , Lewis , la.-

E.

.

WHITNEY HOUSE , . HAYMAKER , Orlsvlold la.

THE JELM MOUNTAIN

AND

Mining and Milling Company.
Working Capital . . . . . . . - J3 ,0l .
Capital aiork. . . . . . Sl.R'O.OOO'
Par Value of Shares , . . . . . . . .
STOCK FULLY PAID UP AND NON-ASSESSABLE

Mines Located in BRAMBL MINING DISTRICT.-

ODfc

.

*Jt'mIO3E32ctS ! i-

DR. . J. I , THOMAB , Proddent , Cummins , Wyoming.-

WU
.

E. TILTON , Vlce.pHd) n , Cammln * , Wyoming
K. N. IURW001) , BccieUiy , Cummins , Wyoming.-

A.

.
. Q. LUNty , Treunirer , Oiimiulni , Wjoralo-

Dr. . J. I. ThoniM.-
R

. Louli Miller W. B. Bnmcl. A , U. niiun.
, N. lUrwood. Francis Le vons , Oco. II. Kales , Lewis ZolniiD ,

Or. J. C. Wtktus.-

nn9ra

.

6m QKO. W. KKNBALL. Authorised Agent for Sale of Htnoki - " ." n , Kv

Ona of the best B cond-class Ilotela In the
West Is th-

oBROADWAY HOTEL.-
A.

.
. K BK9WN , Proprietor.-

Noa.

.
. 6S and ISO Broadway , Council DIuffs.Iowa.

Table supplied with the best the market af-
fords.

¬
. Oiod rooms and first-class bods. Terms

very reasonable.

UNION AVENUE HOTEL
817 Lower Broadway ,

Mrs. G. Gerspacher & Son.
FIRST CLASS IIOTKt , AT RKASONAI1LK-

PItIOK - . TRANSIENTS ACCOMMOUATKO-
.HOTKL

.

FOU BALK. GOOD REASONS FOR
SCLLINQ.

SCANDINAVIAN HOTEL.-

N

.
, Anderson , - - Proprietor ,

782 Lower Broadway. '

Table supplied with the beat the markttaf-
Fords , Terms 3.60 and JI.OO per week. Transient
11.00 per day-

.If
.

You Wiili a Lunch Go to

LOUIE DUQUETTE ,

Soups , Meat ? , and ICatablm nlwftj'H on-

lian'J. . 1'lvo Cents per cal-

l.STARR

.

& BUNCH ,

HOUSE , SIGN ,

AND-

ORNAMENTAL PAINTERS.

PAPER HANGING ,

ALSOMININB AND GRAINING ,

Shop Corner Broadway and Scott St

HUGHES & TOWSLEE7

DEALERS IN

Confectionery , FruitsNuts-
3igars and Tobacco , Fresh
3ysters and Ice Cream in-
Season. .

' 12 MAIN ST. ,
Council Bluffs.

MRS. J. P. BlttUPS ,
PUOPKIKTOR OF-

.EESTAUBANT& BATIHB'HOUSIS ,

813 South Main Street , Council B uffr.
New house and newly fitted up In fint class

it) la JJcils at all hours. Ice cream and lemo-
nade

¬
every evenlngFrulU Btdconfcctloncrlea *

J. G. tlPTON ,

Attorney & Oounsellor ,

Uflleo over Flrtt Katlrnal llinkCoun U Dluffs.
liv.a. Will i.nictluo In tba blatn and
tonr-

isSTEAfol LAUNDRY.

723 W. Broadway.
LARSON & ANDERSON ,

Proprietors.
Till ) IminJty hug Jugtb'jon opened (or tiusl-

neai"
-

, and wo are now prtimrcd to do laundry
work of till kinds and uuuantvo satisfaction. A-

ip''daltymade ol line work , such as colUn ,
luffii , fine thlrtg , ttc. We want otenbojy to. . . . .. . . . - tfia ] ,

LARSON & ANDERS-

ON.FASTTIME

.

II-

In
_

golug Eaft take the

OMcago&Iortoest-

Trains Omihn 8:10: p. in , and 1tO: a. m.
I full information call on U. I'. DUK. % Tlcke

, Hth aiid FArnham tits. J. HELL , U. Ft
Depot , or t JAMK3 T. CLARK , Gone .
. Om h .

NERVOUS DEBILITY ,

Dr. K. oTtVeuPa Kerrii and liialuTreatment-
A spcelfle (or Hjttorli , Dlzilneaa , Convulsions ,
Nervous tloadache , Mental Ueprcaalon , Low oi-

ilemory.BpcrraatorrhcDi.Iiiiuolensy , Invcliuitary
Kuilselons , Premature Old Ace , caused by oter-
exertloa

-
, eclf-abuto , or otor-lndulgeace. which

leads to misery , decay and, death. One box will
euro recent caooa. K .h box oontalna onotnouth' *
treatment , Oue dollar a box , or U boxes (or-
Qte dollars ; sent by mall prepaid on receipt of-

price. . We guarantee elx boxoi to euro any cato.
With each order received by ui (or lx boxes , ao-
compauled

-

with five dollars , will scad the purr
chaser our written guarantee to return the
money K the treatment does not eB. ct cure.-

C.

.
. f. Goodman , DruggUt , Solo , Wholiuale and

tvfil Agent , Omih * , rieb. Orti nt by wall at-

ctalltvrlco. . dkirly


